THE   DEATH   OF  MISTRESS   RATCUFFE    [l2TH   NOV.
her brother hath pined in such strange manner as voluntarily she
hath gone about to starve herself, and by the two days together
hath received no sustenance, which meeting with extreme grief
hath made an end of her maiden modest days at Richmond
yesterday Her Majesty commanded her body to be opened,
and it was found well and sound, saving certain strings stnped
all over her heart. All the Maids go in black for her.
November the queen royally received
This night the Lord Mayor, Aldermen and Sheriffs of
London in scarlet and the commons, a great number in velvet
coats and chains of gold, all well mounted on horseback, as of
late times hath been used for honour of the Queen, by com-
mandment received her at Westminster by torchlight
the children of paul's
My Lord of Derby hath put up the plays of the Children in
Paul's to his great pains and charge The Children play Histno-
mastix or the flayer wbtpt, written against the men players
November sir calisthenes brooke hurt
To-day my Lord Burgh fought in the field with Sir Cahs-
thenes Brooke, and had only one thrust at him, and so the fray
ended, for my Lord thrust him quite through the hand up into
the arm The cause was that Sir Calisthenes had promised his
sister marriage and got her with child, and then refusing her,
my Lord her brother undertook her just quarrel, which God
justly revenged
i$tb November    sir john harington at court
Of late Sir John Hanngton (who came back with my Lord of
Essex) was at Court, and had been there but an hour when he
was threatened with the Fleet, to which he answered poetically
that coming so soon from the land-service, he hoped that he
should not be pressed to serve in her Majesty's fleet in Fleet
Street. Moreover when at length he came into the Presence,
the Queen frowned upon hnn saying, ' What, did the fool bring
you too * Go back to your business.* She chafed much, walk-
ing fast to and fro, and when Sir John kneeled before her, she
caught him by the girdle and swore, saying, * By God's Son,
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